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Progress Report or Five Year Plan 
jiND Report of Community Projects 

Administration

The Minister of Planning: and Ir
rigation and Power (Stari Nanda):  I
tteg to lay on the Table a copy of each 
-of the following papers:

(i) Five Year Plan—Progress Re
port for 1951-52 and 1952-53. 
[Placed in Library, See IV. 
A.2.(15).]  .

(ii) Report of the Community 
Projects Administration for 
1952-53.  [Placed in Library. 
See IV. F. 41(a).]

Voluntary Surrender or Salaries

The Deputy  Minister of Finance 
<Shri M. C. Shah):  I beg to lay on
the ̂Table..........

Mr. Peputy-Speaker: Order, order,
please. It is dqw two or three minu
tes since the statement was made. Still 
hon. Members are talking in groups. I 
will ask those hon. Members to kindly 
go into the lobby and talk, not here. I 
will have to take more severe action; 
but today is the  day of the session
and I do not want to do anything.
Shri M. C. Shah: I beg to lay on

, the Table a copy of the statement con
’ taining information premised in reply 
to unstarred question No. 686, asked on 
the 24th March, 1953 regarding volun
tary surrender of salaries. [See Ap
pendix XII, annexure No. 53.̂

Statements showing action taken by 
•Government on Assurances, Promises

ETC. GIVEN DURING SESSIONS

The Minister  of  Parliamentary 
Affairs (Shri Satya Narayan Sinha): I
beg to lay on the Table the following 
statements showing the action taken 
by the Government on various assur̂ 
ances, promises and undertakings given 
during  the various sessions shown 
against 'each: ̂

• Third session, 1953 
of the House of 
the People fSee 
Appendix XIV, 
annexure N0.2.]

* Second  session* 
1952 of the House 
of the People.
[ See  Appendix 
XIV,  annexure 
No. 3.]

•• First session, 1952 
of the House of 
the People. 
Appendix AlV, 
anneXurc No. 4.]

■ • Tĥ’rd  Session 
(Second part) of 
rtovisional Par-

<i) Supplementary 
Statement No. I

(2) Supplementary 
Statement No. II

(3) Supplementary 
Statement No. Ill

<4) SupplcmentaiT • 
Statement No. VI.

1 lament;,  195I* 
Appendix 

AIV,  anneXure
No. 5.]

Notifications amending Central 
Excises Rules, 1944

The Deputy Minister of Finanee 
(Shri A. C. Guha); I beg to lay on tiie
Table a copy of eack of the following 
notifications in accordance with Sec
tion 38 of the Central Excises and 
Salt Act, 1944:

(1) Central Excises Notificaticn No. 9, dated
the 7th 
Maich, 1953.

(2) "  No. II, dated
the 15th

• April, 1953.
(3) ** ”  No. 13, dated

the 8th April,
1953.

(4)  »»  ” No. 14, dated
the 15th.

Library. Sbb 
No. S-74/53,]-

Corrections to a Starred  Question 
re Rolling Stock from Japan

The Deputy Minister of Railways 
and Transport (Shri Alagesan): I beg
to lay on the Table a copy of the state
ment correcting the reply  given to 
supplementary to Starred  Question 
No. 1266 asked on the 27th June, 1952.

.  STATEMENT

In reply to Shri T. S. A. Chettiar’s 
question asked on 27th June, 19*32 as 
supplementary to the starred question 
No. 1266 by Pandit Munishwar Datt 
Upadhyay, substitute  “ten Metre 
Gauge Passenger Bogie Underframes'’ 
for '‘ten locomotives”. ^

Mr. Deputy-SpeaJker: The time for
voting for the Public Accounts Com
mittee and the Estimates Committee 
was fixed till 11 o’clock.  In view of 
the fact that a number of hon. Mem
bers have been engaged here, I extend 
the time till 12 o’clock.

ESTATE DUTY BILlAcontd.

10 A.M.

Mr. Depttty-Speaker; The  House 
will now proceed with the further con
sideration of the Bill to provide for 
the levy spd collection of an estate 
duty, as reported by the Select Com
mittee. '
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Shrl N, P. Nathwani (Sorath): The
Select Committee has introduced seve
ral changes in the Bill and I consider 
the changes made by the Select Com
mittee as improvement on the whole.

The first important change that has 
been made by the Select Committee is 
to fix the exemption limit and also to

lay down the exemptions in respect of 
certain Jcinds of pi*operties. It has been 
provided in the Bill that property of 
the vahie of Rs. 75,000 shall be exempt 
from estate duty and in the case of an 
interest in joint family property of a 
Hindu governed  by the Mitakshara 
school of Hindu law, the limit would 
be Rs. 50,000.

The criticism is levelled* that the 
above limit is fixed at a low rate and 
does not take into consideration the 
various social and economic factors in 
our country.  In this connection, they 
refer to the depreciation in the value 
of the rupee and the high cost of liv
ing.  They have also referred to the 
economic  backward position of the 
female members in our society tnd 
pointed out that they are depending 
for their maintenance on the head of 
the family and that they have got no 
Independent  source of maintenance. 
They have also pointed out and be
moaned the lack of social and ame
liorative schemes in our country.
Again, other friends who consider 
that the limit fixed is rather high, 
referred to the appalling poverty of 
millions of people in the country, and 
their exceedingly low standard of liv
ing.  In these circumstances. I think, 
that in fixing the limit at 75,00d and 
in giving exemption in respect of r*er- 
tain kinds  of property, the Select 
Committee  has followed the middle 
path—the middle path between the 
excess of valour and the excess of 
caution.  I consider  the exemption 
limit as quite reasonable.  Taken 
along with the exemptions granted in 
respect of other properties, 1 believe 
they make due  allowance for our 
special social and economic factors in 
the country.  I consider the limit 
sufficiently  high tp cover amongst 
other things the case of an ordinary 
residential house belonging to an aver
age middle class person.
Again, this limit accords very well 
with the trend of public opinion in 
tho country on the question.  The 
Estate Duty Bill was introduced for 
the first time in 1946.  In that Bill, 
though it was a boom period and 
money was very cheap, the exemption 
limit was fixed at Rs. one lakh, and 
there were no provisions for granting 
exemptions such as those which are 
now provided for in the report of the

Select Committee.  Again,  in 1949». 
the first Select Committee had feyb- 
mltted its report to the Constituent 
Assembly; in that report, the Select 
Committee had approved this limit of 
Rs. one lakh with the observation that 
î was a liberal one.  During this 
period, therefore, public opinion has 
also crystallised in favour of the ex* 
emption limit being fixed at Rs. one. 
lakh.

Since 1946, many events have hap
pened in the country which  would 
justify the limit being fixed i*t a lower 
level.  For instance, since 1948, pri
ces of several commodities, particular* 
ly of urban immoveable property, have 
fallen.  Various schemes for develop
ing our resources are getting into 
strides creating a demand for higher 
revenues.  Lastly, there is today more- 
realisation in the country of ihe need 
for removing  disparities in wealth. 
Therefore, if at all the Select Com
mittee has erred, it has erred on the 
side of liberality, but I say that the 
limit, taken together with the exemp
tions of properties, comes very near 
to the public opinion in the matter. It 
comes to nearly Rs. 90,000 or Rs. one 
lakh; in some cases, it may be even 
more.

In this connection, a reference was 
made to the high exemption limit of
60.000 dollars fixed in the U.S.A. This 
statement has been made in at least 
two of the minutes of dissent, and is 
likely to create a wrong impression. In 
the first place, it must be noted that
60.000 dollars is fixed for the federal, 
estate tax.  In 1926, when this fede
ral estate tax was introduced in the 
U.S.A. for  the first time, It waŝ 
thought to fix the exemption limit at 
a high rate.  The intention was only 
to rope In higher̂-estates and leave the 
smaller ones to be tackled by the 
States.

[Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava
in the Chair'}

Therefore, in the U.S.A., in forty- 
seven out of forty-eight States, there* 
Is either an estate tax or an inherit
ance tax or a combination of the two. 
But in fixing their exemption limits for 
either of the two taxes or for both, 
several States have fixed them at a 
very low rate.  I have read about at 
least several States where the exemp
tion limit for an estate is fixed at 
10,000 dollars.  Again, it must be 
remembered that a large exemption 
limit had a special reason, viz.y to allow 
the smaller States to tax the smaller 
estates, and this intention has been 
maintained even  now.  Therefore, 
the Federal Government does not 
lower its limit.
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£
t has been argued by some that a 
Unction in the exemption is made 
between the interest in a joint family 
governed by the Mitakshara school of 
law and other properties and that such 
distinction compares very unfavourab

ly with other properties.  I do not 
want to repeat the arguments which 
hav? been already advanced in sup
port of the fact that no such distinc
tion or unfavourable  comparison is 
being n}ade by fixing two different 
limits.  But I want to add one or two 
observations of my own.  It must be 
remembered that in case of large pro- 
perty-owners* governed by the Mitak
shara school joint status is not now 
the normal condition.  As a result of 
the impact of the income-tax law, the 
tendency of such joint families is to 
sever their status and to form partner
ships.  Therefore, there may be some 
ancestral property which might have 
formed the nucleus.  But the mem
bers of the family come to a partition; 
the father comes to a partition with 
his sons and joins them as partner in 
their business or other  activity, so 
that at the time of his death, he dies 
leaving property of which he was the 
sole owner and which devolves by in
heritance and not by survivorship on 
their coparceners.  This is a very 
imnortant factor to be borne in mind, 
because even amongst Hindus who are 
governed by the Mitakshara law, self- 
acauired property or separate proper
ty is bound to be far large in com
parison with the ancestral property.
. The second point is that if the limit 
of Rs. 75.000 is considered to be a 
reasonable one. and if it is argued 
that it operates to discriminate aĝ ŝt 
other properties, the remedy  would 
be not to increase the limit of Rs. 75,000 
but to reduce it, namely the other 
limit of Rs. 50.000. ̂

Then I come to the question raised 
yesterday by Shri Dhulekar. He ask 
ed for raising of the limit of Rs. 75,000 
on the ground of morality. I consider 
it to be a serious question.  If our 
taxation is going to make people dis
honest, then certainly we should seri
ously take that into consideration. But 
I do not think the limit which has been 
fixed, taken in conjunction with the 
exemptions, is such as to make people 
dishonest.  It must be remembered In 
the first instance that this taxation is 
different from income-tax.  Income- 
tax returns are to be filed every year, 
and there Is an inducement to sup
press income every year, but it is not 
so in the case of this tax, which would 
be levied only once at the time of the 
death of the deceased, and therefore 
the inducement is not much.
Then it was suggested that if the 
limit is raised, there would be no in

ducement to resort to dishonest prao 
tices.  I do not share this view.  On 
the contrary,  I believe in the old 
maxim that says that “the more one 
gets the more and more one desires’*
Lastly, it must not be forgotten that 
in the case of small estates, the bur
den of taxation would be very small. 
In respect of estates in the neighbour
hood of Rs. one lakh or more, the tax 
would be between Rs. 500 and Rs. 1000.
There is, next, the question about 
aggregating  agricultural and other 
ê êmpted property In determining the 
rate of estate duty.  I do not want to 
repeat the arguments already advanc
ed in support of this provision.  I 
wish, however, to say that the inclu
sion of agricultural land is likely to lead 
other States, which have not already 
passed resolutions for enabling Parlia
ment to legislate in respect of agricul
tural land, to fall in line, because the 
value of the agricultural land would 
already be taken  into consideration 
under this measure.  Secondly, there 
is a proposal to treat agricultural land 
a little favourably, maybe by reduc
ing the scale of rates of estate duly. 
Therefore, the inclusion of agricultu
ral land is to be welcomed for the 
sake of uniformity in taxation of agri- 
oultural land.

Then, I come to another point. lit 
clause 9, an exemption is made in fav
our of public charitable purposes.  I 
confess that I do not quite follow the 
meaning of the expression ‘̂public 
charitable purposes”.  We know the 
origin of this expression “pubhc chari
table purposes’" used in the Bill.  In 
the Bill as introduced in 1946, the 
words were “pubUc or charitable pur
poses*’.  In 1949, the then Select Com
mittee changed the words by deleting 
the word "‘or”,  and made It “nubile 
charitable purposes”.  In law, Sir, as 
you know, the term “charity” has a 
well-defined legal meaning.  It does 
not coincide with the popular mean
ing, but there are certain propositions 
which are well-established in law.  I 
will merely state them with a view to 
make my point clear.  The words 
“public charitable purposes” are tauto
logy; the word “public” is unneces
sary.  Charity, it is well established, 
must be of a public character.  The 
law recognizes Ho purpose as charitable 
unless it is of a public* charactei 
A purpose must, In order to be ciiarlt- 
able, be directed to the benefit of the 
commoinity or a section of the commu- 
ity, and not to the benefit of particu
lar private individuals.  There is no 
such thing as a private charitable 
trust.  Therefore, the first submission 
that I wish to make Is that the word 
“public’* is unnecessary.. But then, 1 
was told.............
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Shri Velayudhan (Quilon cumMave- 
likkara—Reserved—Sch. Castes): Pub
lic trust by the Government and all 
that.
Shri N. P. Nathwani: No. A chari
table trust would include  purposes 
which are only public.

Then I was told that the intention 
was to exclude charities meant for 
caste or communal purposes.  If that 
was the intention, I am afraid  the 
language used is inapt because pub
lic charitable purposes would include 
a purpose for a section of the public 
or for members of a caste or conimu- 
nity. If that is the intention, then the 
language will have to be suitably modi- 
lied.  I personally would welcome 
such an innovation because I feel that 
the time has come when the Legisla
ture need not alTord any concession in 
favour of charities which are meant 
for caste or communal purposes. I quite 
appreciate the generosity of the per
sons who give these charities but the 
value of their bounty is affected by the 
narrow hidebound  outlook of these 
people, such charities  are calculated 
to perpetuate the differences between 
caste and caste and* community and 
community, and is inconsistent with the 
spirit and directive principles enshrined 
in our  Constitution.

’  Then, lastly about charitable Dur- 
poses, I would like to say that some 
definition either on the lines of section 
18 of the Transfer of Property Act or 
on the lines of the definition given in 
section 4 of the Income-tax Act should 
be embodied in this clause 9 because 
otherwise there would be difficulty in 
interpreting the exact meaning of the 
term “charitable purposes”.  There is 
some difference between the English 
law and the Indian law as regards the 
exact import of this term.

Then I come to another point, viz,» 
that of appeals.  In my opinion, it 
would have been a very desirable im
provement if the Select Committee had 
provided for an appeal to an indepen
dent Tribunal on questions of fact. In 
regard to income-tax, we have already 
accepted this principle.  The hon. 
Finance Minister gave two reasons for 
not providing for such a right of ap
peal.  He said that some amount of 
flexibility was necessary in the initial 
stages, and secondly, he said in the 
case of about 95 per cent, of the cases, 
the question that would be involved 
would be the question  of valuation 
only.

As regards the flrst point, no doubt
# flexibility is desirable and has its uses, 
but above all things we want impartia
lity.  And here comes the difficulty. 
The persons who have to administ«

this Act do not have the necessam 
judicial approach.  They are acti# 
with an executive mind, and that is 
why there is justiiication for the com
plaint that public confidence is lack
ing in them.  And secondly, from the 
poin̂ of view of the tax-payer it must 
be rememrbered that what is of the 
utmost importance is the satisfaction 
that they should get that their case XS 
being tried before an impartial Tribu
nal to the last xjunce of its merit. And 
this satisfaction is of great importance. 
It is second only to the satisfaction of 
winning the case.

As regards the other point referred 
to by the hon. Minister, I beg to differ 
fronv him that in respect of 95 per cent, 
of cases the only question that would 
be referred would be the question oX 
valuation.  No doubt it would be the 
most important, most frequent single 
item of controversy  under this Act, 
but there would also be very impor
tant other questions of fact.  If we 
closely scrutinise the various clauses 
of the Bill beginning from clause 5, I 
would say we And that many difflcult 
questions of fact are involved. Even 
on a simple clause like clause 9. many 
important questions of fact  would 
arise. In the first instance, the ques
tion would be when the gift was made, 
who took the poFSession, who enjoyed 
' the fruits of that property, whether the 
transaction was bona fide or nof—all 
these are important questions gf fact 
on which the rights of oarties would 
depend. -

But I do not want to minimise the 
value of the concession which has been 
mad̂ b̂ the Select Committee.  I 
quite agree that so far as the question 
oĵ valuation is concerned, some special 
or technical knowledge is necessary, 
and the Tribunal is not competent en
ough in all these matters to come to a 
decision of it̂ own accord.  The Court 
also requires the assistance of experts 
when some special or technical know
ledge is concerned. ' Looking at it 
from that point of view, the provis’on 
for referring a dispute about valua
tion to an independent arbitration of 
two valuers is a very satisfactory 
thing.  Therefore, while I want the 
provision for an appeal to an indepen
dent Tribunal to be made, I would also 
wish this provision to be maintained.

There are one or two matters about 
, which I will speak very briefly. There 
is, first, the question about refund. 
There is provision in clause 61 about 
giving refund in respect of an eyoess 
Huty paid under a mistake or when 
the property is over-valued.  But 
there may be other occasions when 
subsequent liabilities  come to iigttt, 
when many dormant claims are put
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forward and the person  accountable 
might have paid the duty without 
knowing about them.  It would uot 
be fair on the part of the Department 
not to grant relief in such cases. But 
I do not find any provision in tiie Bill 
to meet this situation.

L.astly. I would say one word about 
..avoidance of duty.  Similar provi
sions about estate tax are in operation 
in other countries since the last seve
ral decades.  Many  loopholes have 
ibeen found from time to time, and they 
have been plugged up.  But one im
portant form of avoidance is transfer 
during one’s lifetime. The only vulner
able period is two years, but larj?e es
tate • holders distribute their wealth 
•well in time so that an estate is re
duced as much as possible at the time 
-of his death.  In our society this ten
dency is likely to be followed on a 
larger scale because an adult son, 
though he is absolutely entitJed in his 
-own right to property, would like to 
 ̂carry out the wishes of his father. 
That is the consequence of our social 
system today.  Therefore, though I 
Icnow that we are at an initial stage,— 
I also know that the matter is pending 
before the Income-tax  Inve.stigation 
Commission—still I think that if we 
want to achieve  substantially either 
of the two objects set out in the State
ment of Objects and fleasons, we will 
âve to devise some method for bring
ing this transfer  also.  With these 
words I support the Bill. ,

Shri G. D. SomanI fNa/?aur-Pali): 1 
would at the very outset like to make 
a few observations on the principle of 
the Bill as I definitely feel that the 
Bill, in the way in which il has emerg
ed from the Select Committee, will do 
more harm than good to the general 
economy of our country.

In this connection, I would first like 
to refer to the amendment that is 
already before the House, that the 
Bill should be circulated for eliciting 
■public  opinion. (Interruptions,)  I 
would like to draw the attention of 
the hon. the Finance Miiilster to the 
various representations that were made 
by the commercial organisations that 
at least until the findings of the Taxa
tion Inquiry Committee were known 
the Bill should be postponed.  After 
all, an expert and specialised  body, 
the Taxation Inquiry Committee, is at 
present engaged in an elaborate study 
of the entire taxation structure of the . 
country and the incidence of taxation 
on the various sections of our society 
and it is only fair and logical that any 
new taxation measure, especially one 
of such a far-reaching character, shpuld 
•not liave been placed on the Statute 
Book until the same was reviewed by

such an expert and specialised body, 
when it is already engaged in examin
ing in all its aspects me present taxar 
tion structiire of the country.

After all, this is not a new measure.
This measure has been a matter of 
study by various authorities and Com
mittees ever since 1859 and if this Bil) 
could not be placed on the Statute 
Book so far, it was not due to any lack 
of desire on the part of the Govern
ment concerned, but it was exclusive
ly ,due to certain formidable complica
tions and difficulties involved in this 
Bill which difficulties still continue to 
remain.  My submission is thM the 
most fundamental objection to the way 
in which this Bill has been broiight 
before the House is that it will adver
sely affect savings and capital forma
tion and thereby more adversely affect 
our national economy liian the benefit 
that might accrue by the amount of 
yield from this Bill.

In this connection, I would first like 
to refer to what the Colvin Committee 
on National Debt and Taxation in 
England said in 1927.  They said:
‘̂Taking social and psychologi
cal effects together, we think that 
the estate duty is distinctly more 
damaging to saving than the in
come-tax.”
It does not require  much argument 
to substantiate this opinion of an ex
pert body.  After all, human nature 
as it is, it is only natural to infer that 
when a man finds that his savings, a 
large portion of his savings, is going 
to be taken away by the State, then 
there is an incentive rather for less 
work and less earnings and an incen
tive for frittering away his resources 
in so many other ways.  That is ex
actly contrary to the basic objective of 
this Bill which is to assist the State 
in the implementation of the various 
development projects.  I would like 
to make a submission to the hon. the 
Finance Minister to closely analyse the 
repercussions which it will have on 
capital formation and on analysis if the 
House is satisfied that the oneratinn of 
this Bill will result in drying up the ' 
sources of investment and in withdraw
ing from investment an amount whîh 
may be larijer than what you might be 
able to gather from this duty, then 
certainly, it cannot  be too stroncly 
emohasised that this Bill should very 
well stand over until the nee<ls of our 
expanding and developmental economy 
are met in the initial oeriod.  Aft#«r 
all, the primary objective today is to 
raise the standard of living of  ̂ur 
people and that will be possible only 
by increasing production by stimulat
ing investment in all diirections and 
by various other ways, so that our un-
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[Shrl G. D. Somani] ,
tapped resources may be exploited to 
the fullest possible extent.  But al
though no definite estimate has yet 
been given by the Finance Minister to 
the House about the probable yield 
/from the duty, supposing, for the sake 
of argument, the Exchequer gets ten 
crores from this duty Bnd the opera
tion of this duty inflicts an injury to 
the extent of 20 crores to our national 
economy, then I would like to enquire 
how this Bill is going to promote the 
development of the country which we 
seek?  The' whole point—I most res
pectfully beg to subnut in this connec
tion—is that the approach to this Bill 
has been more of a psychological and 
sentimental character to ensure that 
those who have got wealth should be 
dispossessed so that this disparity that 
is existing might be wiped out.  I am 
not against the reduction of this dis
parity, provided you can bring about 
this reduction in disparity without ad
versely atlecting the general develop
mental programme of the country.  I 
would ask a simple question in this 
connection.  Is it worthwhile trying 
to reduce this disparity if in the pro
cess you adversely affect the national 
development programme which we 
have under the Five Year Plan?  The 
fundamental object before us is to ac
hieve the development of the country 
and if this concentration of wealth in 
the hands of a few assists in the 
development of the country, then is it 
not worthwhile at least in *:he transi
tion period to suffer the disparity 
rather than do something which will, 
while doing something to reduce the 
disparity, adversely affect development 
in so many directions? I would there
fore humbly urge that this aspect, 
about savings and capital formation, 
should be much more minutely examin
ed than the way in which it has been 
done so far.  We will have time en
ough after the transitional period of 
five or ten years when our resources 
would have fully developed, to take 
whatever measures we think flt to re
move this disparity.  But the position 
today is—as we have  been hearing 
from the hon. the Prime Minister and 
other leaders of the countty—that we 
have first to create the wealth helore 
it can be distributed.  Suppose, for 
instance, we today impose a hundred 
per cent, capital levy and take away 
whatever wealth at present lies with a 
small Section of our population.  Will 
that help our national economy in sny 
way?  Will it make the slightest diffe
rence to our teeming millions if what
ever Is left by way of concentration of 
wealth in a few hands is taken away? 
Will we, by drying away these springs 
of production or investment, be serv
ing the interests of our cfHintry? After

all, the Government are committed to- 
the pattern of mixed economy, not be
cause they have got any unduly soft 
corner for the private sector; the ques
tion is, and it has been stressed quite 
clearly from the Prime Minister on
wards, that this private sector would 
be allowed to continue only to the ex
tent and the period till it serves the 
broad national objective of develop
ment.  The moment the private sector 
fails to make its contribution to the 
national economy, it will not be allow
ed to‘exist an̂ it is in the light of this 
policy of the Government that I appeal 
' that this question of this levy being 
rushed through  should be examined. 
My point is that the repercussions 
which it might have on capital forma
tion and in several  other directions 
may far outweigh tĥ advantages 
which the small yield from this dutŷ 
may constitute to the national ex
chequer.

I would also in this connection like* 
to draw the attention of the House to* 
the repercussions which it might have 
on the middle classes and the small 
scale and middle-sized family partner
ship businesses.  The hon. the Finance 
Minster in his opening remarks on 
this Bill had hinted that if this Bill 
led to some of these private fomily 
partnership businesses being converted 
into public limited concerns, that would 
be a development which would not 
be unwelcome.  I agree sa far as it 
goes but the question is whether in 
view of the formalities and the neces
sities of forming a public limited con
cern, it will be practicable or feasible 
for the vast number of our middle
sized industries or middle-sized*busi
nesses, which are to a certain extent 
the backbone of our economy, to con
vert themselves into public  limited 
companies.

Then there is this question of the 
disruption or  dislocation that these
middle-class or middle-sized on si nesses 
would suffer from the operation of this 
duty—it was not dealt with by the hx>n. 
the  Finance  Minister.  He left
it with the  remark that it they
convert themselves into public limit
ed concerns, that will  be a  step
in the right  direction.  But he 
has not pointed out any of the difll- 
culties involved; if they are not able 
to convert themselves into public limi
ted concerns and if the operation of 
these death duties disrupts or disloca
tes the smooth functioning of these 
institutions, then it will have inflicted 
a severe hardship on these middle* 
classes who have been the worst hit 
by the war and post-war conditions. 
No safeguards have been provided in
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the Bill to ensure against the disrup
tion and dislocation of such businesses. 
After all, it is too tragic to visualise 
how, in a family concern when they 
would be mourning the death of the 
chief partner, their bread earner, the 
Government’s demand for this duty 
will disrupt their business permanent
ly and place those families under a 
permanent hardship.  This is also an 
aspect which should have  received 
more attention from the Select Com
mittee, than it has had,  My reading 
of the situation is that whatever may 
be the yield from this duty to serve 
the interests of the States for which it 
is being collected, if a proper study is 
made of the injury that it will cause to 
such middle class businesses and the 
injury that it will cause by drying up 
tJie sources of investment into produc
tive channels by the big businesses 
who might be affected, then the net 
balance would be that the country 
would suffer rather than gain by the 
passage of this Bill at this stage.  We 
•re in the midst of a developmental 
economy.  Our resources are at pre
sent concentrated towards building up 
and towards expanding and anything 
that goes against the incentive to pro
duce, to invest more, to save  more 
should be regarded as a policy which 
ifi not desirable at this stage.

I know that several . countries have 
got such a type of death duties, but 
the conditions differ.  Here we have 
a complexity of inheritance laws and 
at present we are also engaged in 
development and certainly we have to 
see to the circumstances and condi
tions of the country concerned before 
we embark upon something, simply be
cause it has been done in other coun
tries.  I would therefore, again ap
peal that certain safeguards or exemp
tions should be provided in the Bill 
which would ensure that it will not 
lead to more harm being done to our 
economy than benefit.

In this connection I would make one 
suggestion which might, at least to 
some extent, meet the requirements of 
the situation and that suggestion was 
put forward by the representaUves of 
the Federation.  It was that invest
ments in new enterprises approved by 
the Government should be exempted 
from the purview of this Bill. Already 
the Income-tax Act, as it stands today, 
provides certain concessions to these 
new concerns including the liberalisa
tion of depreciation and also the de
claration of dividend up to six per 
cent.  Now, this is only logical that 
when the Gk)vernment, in order to en
courage the growth and development 
of new industries, have provided cer

tain concessions to the new concerns, 
it is not too much to expect that any 
investment made in these new indus
trial enterprises should be exempt, at 
least for a period of five or cen years, 
of transition, from  the purview of 
this Act.

This will lea4,  Arst instance,
to a great initiative in building up 
certain new industries of which the 
country is in urgent nêd.  On the 
other hand I may also draw the atten
tion of the House to the fact that if 
there be no such  counter-direction, 
the Bill might result easily in the peo
ple trying to invest their funds in some< 
such sorts of commodities like bullion ' 
or jewellery which are less likely to 
be detected than these productive chan
nels.  It might easily lead to the flow 
of investments in unproductive chan
nels rather than productive channels. 
Already, I understand that tnere is 
some provision in the U.K. Act which 
provides exemption for certain Gov
ernment securities.  There is no rea
son why, in the context of the require
ments of our country, the Government 
here should not allow these invest
ments in new enterprises to be exemp
ted from the purview of this Act.

Similarly, so far as charity is con- 
cemed. there is alrea(̂y a lot of refer
ence in several minutes of dissent that 
the public charities should be exempt 
both as regards duration and zs re
gards the amount.  I know some 
amount has been prescribed,  which 
will be exempt from the duty......

Shrt C. D. Pande (Naini Tal Distt. 
cum Almora Distt.—South West cum 
Bareilly  Distt.—North): A  sum of 
Rs. 2500.

Shri G. D. Somaai: A sum of Rs.
2500 has been made uniformly appli
cable. My point is that a certain per
centage of the value of the property 
should have been provided—it may be 
ten per cent, or twenty per cent; but a 
uniform rate of Rs. 2500 irrespective 
of the status of the person concerned 
is ®ot just and fair.  After all, he 
should have an opportunity to con
tribute a certain portion of his assets 
to charity if he so chooses.  After all, 
we have got ancient traditions in our 
country under which people make their 
gifts for charity at the time of tJielr 
death.  Certainly, subject to certain 
safeguards that this concession will not 
be allowed to be misused and subject 
to certain ceilings the Government 
should see that instead of a uniform 
exemption of Rs. 2500. it should be 
fixed in terms of percentages—what
ever reasonable  percentage it fmght 
be.
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Theni the question of dwelling 
houses.  It is really very tragic to 
find that even in the case of dwelling 
houses, it has. raised too much ot con
troversy. J would have expected that 
in view of the sentiments of the vast 
number of people, at least this ques
tion of dwelling houses, subject to 
certain ceilings, should have been de
cided.  I can understand that tseveral 
rich people who have got a number of 
dwelling houses in, several places 
should not get exemption for all But, 
certainly subject to certain ceilings 
prescribed, it would have been possi
ble for the Select Committee to pro
vide exemption  for dwelling houses 
for the ordinary common man, for the 
people who will be affected by this 
tax.
Similarly, I would also urge that 
provision should also be made to ac
cept payment of the liability in kind. 
That is, if a property is valued at a 
certain figure, it should be open to the 
party concerned to surrender that pro
perty at that amount so that he may 
not be forced to liquidate the .same in 
order to meet the liability under the 
Act.

There are many other things which 
should be said and which may be said 
later on since the Bill is going to be 
discussed in the next session.  But, I 
would again urge  upon the Govern
ment to explore and examine the im
plications which  this Bill may have 
and to provide at least somp amend
ment which will ensure that tne needs 
of our development which are para
mount at present will not be adverse
ly affected.

Shri C. C. Shah (Gohilwad-Sorath):
I must confess that I was amazed at 
the speech of the last speaker. {Inter̂ 
ruption.) I have known him long and 
I have known him to take a reasonable 
and rational view even when questions 
of property are concerned.  But, I 
was surprised that in the year 1963 he 
should still plead that this Bill should 
be circulated for public opinion 
he should plead in the name of nation
al economy, in the name of our de
velopment projects and say that this 
Bill should not be passed at this stage.

I heard the hon. representative of 
the Ram Rajya Parishad objecting to 
this Bill on grounds of religion.  1 
could not argue with him.  Of course, 
it was most entertaining to hear vhim. 
My hon. friend Mr. Somani speaks in 
the name of national economy.  Well, 
human nature has a certain capacity 
for self-deception, but that it can go 
to this length is something which amaz
ed us, ordinary people.

Estate duty is an ordinary, common 
form of taxation all over the world. 
Not only does it not come too early in 
this country, it comes too late.  I 
understand a man arguing that the ex
emption limit should be higher than 
what it is; that public charities should 
be exempted to a certain extent; the 
specific  suggestions which one can 
make with regard to the Bill one can 
understand.  But an outright cpposi- 
tion to the Bill is a thing which I can
not understand.  Coming as it does 
from Mr. Som̂;ii, if it in any manner 
represents  the Federation of Indian 
Chambers of Commerce and Industry 
—to which he has referred—I regret 
to say that that is not a point of view 
which in any event a large majority in 
this House can ever accept.  But I 
am sure that the member|s of the Fe
deration of Indian Chambers of Com
merce and Industry have taken a more 
reasonable view on this as on all other 
matters and do not share tnc views 
which Mr, Somani has put forward and 
it will be doing an injustice to them 
to say that he represents themr.
He has trotted out the old, outworn 
arguments of national capital not being 
formed, savings not being made and 
he has held out a threat that estates 
’ will be frittered away if one is under 
the fear that he has to pay estate 
duty.  May I respectfully tell him 
that if men of his class fritter away 
their estates on this ground, the better 
it is.  The vulgar ostentation  of 
wealth which we find in these days, 
particularly from that class of people 
who have suddenly become rich dur
ing the war, is most distressing. May I 
respectfully tell him—if he represents 
his class—that India lives in the year 
1953. Well, I do not want to take the 
time of the House in arguing with him. 
But I do hope that  in his  calmer mo
ments he will think  that a  modest Bill
like this ought not to have mel with 
this kind of treatment from him.

This is a very modest Bill.  I know 
there are some on this side of  the
House who consider this Bill a very
extraordinary measure, something of a 
great measure which they thmk is 
fminn to be a great leveller of the in
equalities of wealth.  I do not take 
that view.  This is an ordinary mea
sure of taxation  which any modem 
Government, calling itself progressive, 
must have, the earlier the better.  I 
do not also share the view, by which 
some have given pictures of sombre 
situations, of families being ruined and 
widows and children being left desti
tute and all that kind of thing, »nd 
estates being washed away.  Nothing 
of that kind is going to happen by this 
Bill.
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Now, consider what this Bill is. Let 
us once and for all remember tbat̂ 
men of property—as my hon. friend*’ 
Mr. Tek Chand said very rightly yes
terday—are, and ought to be, pursued 
by the tax collector from the cradle to 
the grave and even after death.  It is 
their lot, and it is their good fortune, 
that they are so pursued by the tax 
collector.  If I may respectfully say 
so, payment of estate duty by men of 
property, is the last settlement of ac
count . by them with the society of 
which they were a part and from whom 
they have • collected their wealth.  It 
is their last settlement of account for 
all their unconscious sins of omission 
and commission during their life time. 
And I hope by properly paying the 
estate duty they will go with a clean 
bill signed by the hon. Mr. Deshmukh, 
sp that they may have an easy entry 
into Heaven.

Dr. N. B. Khare (Gwalior):  Is he
the Pope?

Shri C. C. Shah: Yes. as the Papal 
bulls used to be issued.

Anyhow it is a modest measure. I 
can understand  anybody saying that 
the exeinption limit ought to be a lit
tle high considering the conditions in 
the country.  I can understand any
body pleading that hardships in the 
administration of the Act shcruld te 
removed.  Such constructive sugges
tions ought to be welcomed.

Only three questions are involved in 
the Estate Duty Bill: what is the pro
perty to be taxed: what shall be the 
measure of taxation and what shall be 
the method of collection.  Theŝ are 
the three simple questions which arise 
on an Estate Duty Bni and in each one 
of them there is ample rpom for con
structive suggestions.  In a taxation 
measure it is very difTicult to strike 
the golden mean.  The Select Com
mittee has done its best to arrive at 
what it calls the greatest common mea
sure of agreement between the various 
groups.  Some thought that the ex
emption Umit should be jow; .«;ome 
thought that it should be much high; 
some  thought that the exemptions 
should b© of one nature or the ether 
nature.  The Select Committee has 
undoubtedly, honestly, tried its lest to 
arrive at the greatest common measure 
of agreement.  One may or may not 
agree with them, because in a taxa
tion measure there is nothing like 
equity.  There will always be hard
ship in any taxation measure.

Take Income-tax Act for example. 
My hon. friend Mr. Somani will be 
able to give one hundred and one 

-I myself can—of genuine hard

ships caused by the operation of the 
Income-tax Act, which he would like 
to remove, which anybody would like 
to remove. A taxation measure is al
ways a measure which involves some 
hardships.  Therefore, let as. recog
nise that hard cases make bad laws. 
Take for example  quick succession. 
Mr, Tek Chand argued very eloquently' 
yesterday—and some of us were much 
impressed by it—dacoits bome rnd kill’ 
you, though in very rgre cases it hap
pens—there are  still some in India. 
But that is not a normal happening; 
let us not think of abnormal cases aŝ 
ordinary.  Taxation  measures must 
be looked at from this point of view.

What are the objects of an Estate 
Duty Bill? There are only three ob
jects: one to make it a source of re
venue; secondly to reduce the mequa- 
lities of wealth and thirdly the social 
and psychological effect which it has 
upon the community as a whole.
Now, as I began by saying that this
is a modest measure, I want to point 
out from the revenue point of view 
what is the income which it is expect
ed to yield.  No estimate has been 
made.  But I may tell, the Planning 
Commission estimates it at Rs. eight 
crores to Rs. ten* crores.  Now, income- 
tax alone yields Rs. 150 crores, 15 to 
16 times more than what the Estate 
Duty would yield. Do you not consi
der—I Bak my hon. friend Mr. Somani 
—that compared from that point of 
view, this is a very modest mersure?
If by one single measure of taxation, 
the Income-tax  Act, you ran take
away Rs. 150 crores. do you stop capi
tal formation? Do you discourage
savings?  Then, do you suggest seri
ously that by a measure which will 
lead to a levy of Rs. eight crores to 
Rs. ten crores you will so much dis
rupt the national economy, ihat it 
should* be circulated at this stage?

The second objection js to reduction 
in inequalities of wealth.  In my
opinion, though it will be a stop in 
that direction, it i.s a very modest and 
moderate step*.  The Estate Duty Bill 
taxes property at death and the mo
ment it is introduced men of property— 
and I am sure Mr. Somani lifis consi
dered it from that point of view— 
would immediately begin  arranging 
their affairs and" so much transfer their 
property during their life-tim2 as to 
leave as little as possible, to be sub
jected to Estate Duty.  It is my pro
fession to advise people and I have 
been advising people to do so'  If my 
hon. friend Mr. Somani comes to me,
I will save him as much of estate duty 
as possible, within the limits of law, or 
course.  Even as a leveller of inequa
lities of wealth it is a very modest
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measure, only a first step in that direc
tion.  That is why when some friends 
on this side of the House wax eloquent 
-over this Bill and make a sentimental 
approach to it and think they are doing 
a very great thing, I beg respectfully 
to say that though it is a measure in 
the right direction and has come not a 
day too late, we are not doing any
thing extraordinary but something 
which ought to have been done long 
-ago.  But the ’opinion of all well- 
known economists on public finance is 
that the value of the estate duty is not 
so nrucji as a source of revenue, nor so 
much as a leveller of inequalities of 
wealth, but it is the social and psycho
logical effect on the community as a 
whole.  People feel that here are 
men of property who are bêng sub
jected to increasing taxation at every 
stage, even at death.  It brings a sort 
of psychological satisfaction.  It  is
not jealousy.  I ran assure men of 
property it is not jealousy.  But it is 
necessary in their  own interest that 
they should make people, the millions 
of people in the country, think as to 
what their attitude  is. namely that 
*‘the wealth which we possess v/e pos
sess for you and not for us alone.*'  I 
do not want to be more eloquent on 
this.  I wish only to say that enligh
tened self-interest should dictate  to
them that they should welcome this 
measure, and not only welcome it but
say “we want that a higher rate  of
-duty should be levied on larger pro
perties’*.  They should voluntarily say 
that.  If man does  not voluntarily 
choose quality, if man does nnt volun
tarily give up greed, if man does not 
want to look to the needs of his fellow 
brethren, the law must make him do 
what he will not do voluntarily.  It 
is expected that man will voluntarily 
do it.  But if man does not do it and 
puts all impediments and hindrances 
in the way of a Bill like this, the ear
lier law takes its course the better it 
' is.

Having said this much on the gene
ral aspect, if you will give me a few 
minutes I wish 10 touch one or two 
points.  I know that I have already 
outrun my time.

Mr. Cbairman: He can go on lor
three or four minutes more.

Shrl C. C- Shah: I only wish to
say a few words about one or tw» 
points.  The first point is about pub
lic charities.  I do not mind from 
which side of the House this sugges
tion comes.  I would not like this mat
ter to be considered in a manner that 
because the suggestion comes from my 
%on. friend Mr. Somani it should not

be considered  and because it comeB 
from this side therefore it shbuld be 
considered.  I personally  feel that 
there should be a greater inducement 
for encouraging public charities and 
therefore a larger exemption is neces
sary in that case.  I will not dilate 
upon that at the uresent moment. At 
the proper stage I will do so.

The second point is about appeals to 
the tribunal.  I have carefully read 
the speech of the Finance Minister. 1 
have no grievance against the Central 
Board of Revenue as such.  But I 
have no doubt yi my mind that they 
have a departmental  outlook, what
ever flexibility they may have.  Peo
ple must feel that justice is done, it is 
not enough that iustlre is done in fact 
Another consideration I would urge is 
this.  The Central Board of Revenue 
sits in Delhi.  These appeals will 
come from all over the country and it 
is inadvisable, in my opinion, that all 
the appeals from all parts of the coun
try should have to come to Delhi. And 
the man must have a satisfaction that 
he is personally  heard.  A district 
judge in his own district will be able 
to hear him more expeditiously and
more justly than otherwise.  I do
not mind the first appeal remaining
with the Central  Board of Revenue* 
but there should be a second appeal 
on a question of fact to the .iudicial 
tribunal as it is under îe Indion In- 
comc'-tax Act  And there I am f-'̂rti- 
fied in my opinion because under the 
Indian Income-tax Act after an experi- 
'-nr̂ of several years we came to the 
conclusion that it is better to orovide 
a judicial tribunal under the Act.

11 A.M.

I have outrun my time and do not 
want to take any more time of the 
House.  With these few words I sup
port the Bill.

fwrw (hRT’srsfhTT): 

wt Rt 3fr,  fiT?i  f̂hrnfl’

 ̂ It 5*11

t ^  (nnTfiT fjonfr) ^

% fWfbr sfte 

9ft  fXTT ?t  irer 

f*n’ I ̂ % TPT *TT «R?TT ̂

I ̂

%  ̂f tftr   ̂ft?
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f<5T  d<Hni ̂  3rnr nilV 

W5HT 91=T% ̂  |5T  T| I

U'î'5̂ TRT  <n: ̂  ̂  %

 ̂  IT? fir̂r  «p»trV  f̂arr »ptt 

T»rct ̂ >irT̂ fTTt# ifr 5?r 

4̂(«1 TT ̂  ̂r+»1  TRT »T̂ P»>mI

"*nTT,  «(̂KI ̂ T̂T *[>T 7RT

w  ft: F??? qrr̂T̂ arR̂rr,

tW  % Try  r̂ ir̂rox 

l[t»TT, JTf f45T, # ?T<Tjr?rT f,   ̂sftnf

%»T̂iT?r ET?rr»mTi 

*T ̂TT yT5T % ’nf%’TT*TI

#■ m<̂T,   ̂ 3Tf

'4 q-JTT  ?TtT tr̂ n ̂  srm t

 ̂? #5̂f % 5TT̂ «nrift fTTti 

¥t I ftra   ̂rv tnrr? f 

ipfk ̂    ̂̂ tiriTmf

 ̂ %!rr t, ̂ ? R̂r?f)i ̂ ?f!5ft«PT

spt tr̂ ITT  r*rfCT ^

HTST *TT, % <RTT

% *rr %■ ifw f?T̂ 7=ir̂r *m

^ % ?rnft f̂t€ #*tk ̂  ?ni>t 

«it>c w 5TT5 ̂siT ̂r 

f*rr *fVrn̂?rfirf%%?r«f̂ r̂?nTJT̂ 

«pn?t ̂fJir  f’?>T ̂  fff ffipT 

 ̂fJTJTtr 5Tft t 

'TR 9T̂ *)rt *ftr  3ITJT, f̂V»t %TT 

•fl̂+r< % JT? sT̂jft̂ I ftr IT? fir̂r ̂  

%  'mr ftHT  14' eft ir? ̂rr̂ciT 

«IT fsp IT? fT5T f ̂ft 5T3R   ̂«mr ̂

r̂rar «ftr <rr̂ % *t̂  f*FJTT

srrar, f ?pt

?r  >rr*fi’ Trsr ?rr̂ ̂ aroix ŝr̂rr ’ffT 

X?T t  9XVR «Pt  ?'niT art 57 % 

^ ̂ fir?i ?R>aT «rr  fRf̂rr i ̂imr vt 

i[?r ̂  <wi«i VTTT  *ftr  r̂nf

TtTT ̂ ?rf̂ f̂ wr  TT5TT ̂rf̂ 

^  jft5PTT % ?TB5T ̂<TT5T %

 ̂̂f?r  5 ?itT  ^ %■

>̂TRt ̂74? PtW ff5F?TT 5 I yttrnft 3ft ̂  ' 

Irfk’T TT tism 'd<:>îl, TPT *I ■3’̂jt

 ̂ !Tfl  ?W  '5IT̂  W  3Jn<T  W;>nW 

r̂ T̂T f  arrr  ftr̂rr
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^  'HM4V <̂(<1  5
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W   ̂ WTT <T?T 1%, *niT  ^̂T?r 

lft3r̂ %f5r̂  f’T?!’3IT̂ ?ftT rfMiO

Txr̂fjT jft3r̂ P̂TiTT̂ ?ft ̂

’̂TSTrTT f  f̂T ??T?r ̂  r̂TTO
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?Tff I ^ ?w ??r  ̂wirr fr  • 

Ĥ*reH?Tmr franmrrmjr nr̂ftw 

?ft 5?n!T fiT̂T wtr  ?>n Trftw ftp 

^  1ft I

^ ?ft ̂ rmr ̂r <w >ft st'T̂ ifr̂iTr
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^ ?mTR   ̂ fap

>3̂ ̂  ̂TRifT ?T% ̂ffV»

 ̂  ̂ «FT ̂

fir̂ ̂ T   ̂I  Tm 11

v[ ?HR cr̂3  t ̂
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 ̂  ^ ̂  ’̂TTT
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^ »T̂ ̂  I
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«nrtr t ‘  ̂̂

T̂?  «Tf 5 :

“In practically all  countries 
with a federal structure of Govertt-

ment where inherltant;e or suĉ
cession duties are paid  in the 
component States  side by  side 
with estate duty, the principle bf 
granting relief in respect of such 
< duties when ̂ estate duty comes to 
 ̂be paid is well-recognised.  The 
Select Committee feel that  a 
similar relief should be provided 
in this Bill also within a specifi
ed limit”.

'T̂   ̂ *T

f f?pr   ̂ ̂  srftrfŵrnft 

(f<ii«wiHO')̂i  5T# ̂'jy >rrT 95̂

t   ̂  ̂   t

^ iT?t qr sTi|lf *rr#T -iiTffT  i sfn̂Fn:

Vt 5ft If? TT̂ n  «TT f«F  R̂%W

*jj€t Psra jn??T %(\x sr̂ t̂  t.

<Ft %  f*fT 5ft ITTSift *)H<iT f"

^ ?Hf)r<<i  ’TH' Vtf ?rf̂TTT

^  T»?f?rT ?rV?: «nT«P   ̂̂ifrer ̂  

fT̂ sR:  I  3̂T ?TT W

WrsTR TT ̂f̂ftSR !T̂ ̂  ?iar cRT 

 ̂ t I  ’

^ % srr?  f ̂ fiTTr«TT ?f\T

?RnrnT % | i <pnTT»T ̂ 5ff

 ̂?rr*r  ip̂zrnT 5 1 ̂  ̂  ??r  %

Ijrirf̂  5JTKT %5TT  TfiTT I

5̂TT 'tI’TTI 5I»n: 

T̂5pp̂ ̂ c[Y TnT̂rrft sfiT "ep ̂ r̂r̂ft ̂rm 

?rm   ̂5Tk am  % tto ?>

5TM ̂   f  *n?frT f rft  ̂ ̂  

qfrm̂ PPHsmT 

Vtf m wft *TT?TT t Wtr W % cflH ITT 

■STK 3T=S% 5 5ft  *Pt tlisir 7m  j«RT

^5T̂ «̂r?nT I f̂TrTTf̂

 ̂̂  3ITKT ̂  'Ttnr «ftr 

ipTKft5arreT̂ <wi7:̂:5TTTt>rT̂f̂ 

*n'«T̂  VCTT ̂ ?ft  ^ ̂
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?rr ̂  ̂ Tff̂ I  ̂  ̂  fqrrr »rt,

p̂nmr vr wH#’rmr ft ZTT fqm'- 

 ̂irTiH  ?t,  trfT ̂rr ̂

tm ̂  =̂Tf?̂ I f*RnWT «f\T gPTOR 

% sTTt  D̂C ̂  ITT̂ 5T̂

?>rr  I

?fh: i Pp

H 5*T f?r ̂  ̂  ̂  HW ?R) »T̂ 

% f«ff̂r 5T %  fw ŝrmr i

<PTt ̂   9 ?ft  ftRR  ^

•?»fl’3T T? I ^ ?miT̂ <T fr fvw 

«TT  I ?TT«I #  «f\r STFT

ift Tift ̂«RT ?nim 5mr ?? r*rr̂ 

<K »iY 5nrPTT 5ITJT, ftw M ifirrft «i)t 

if «TT̂ I  >ft vfirnft

vr »rtTT ̂ f*r%,  tfjTPfl' SR̂̂

 ̂ 0 ̂ VTV:

vT  I

 ̂ Hra' *pr fH*nr  fen f  ^ ̂trt

r?T>n’ 5iT̂ »TT I JT̂  #3rr ?r?r 

i I  % TT̂r 3ft f S! ̂  ̂  ̂

% ?t <J)«i  HFT *T̂  T̂ 

^  % STHT TT  tftryXVR

P̂t ̂  ̂ THT qt»IT I 3ft 5ftn 

f WtT <PT % 5f*n? «TT ̂

^   ̂̂<1  »̂rr

»̂TT

f«P  f>TTr?r *rr5 ?n?r»if ft jjt

T̂RT ?rtT ̂ ̂  fiPVTV T̂  f% 

{iwrrf̂ TTf̂f)   ̂  I

 ̂  eft r̂<i5T  «rf*Rnit 

ynr fiw   ̂  'tt ?̂ft «r: 

ŴTPTT STf  Pp   ̂  ^

159 P.S.D.

Tt ^ «5nRT 3TRn t 5ft WTiT # >J# 

f=fî saflW # f^ ̂  I

^ JS.

% t I ’T'  fttr »Nt spt

fft̂ ^  fSTT t  qw #' t %

ftTRWc % 50̂*̂  ?*t5rT  ̂  ̂  f, 

5Tft<ŝ t i'»̂ (f̂Tfra)

VT  f I  f *rnr̂T

 ̂  ̂  r̂<4ii<<d Hff ̂ <ft «ftr

vnj*T%sr’<T VTW r̂ 1  f^ >fft

vrr̂o ?fto (7̂0 snfryTTS? 1

%7RT 3rn̂

5T1̂ <T5T ̂ I 9̂   ̂ 4' SfTT'fT jf ^

»rf«ITrfTTTt % «TTff STT̂ >PT jfNiT ̂  

•TSTf i43rnT3T̂fV̂ §ft>cR w%mTtff 

 ̂ f »ftT f*P?w  ̂?TPnft  ̂  f I 

*nR  ̂  ̂ imflT ITFTT ̂ ?ft

f3p<ft 5IW fiiKiHt %  w?rr f,

% f5T# 5T̂,  3ft   ̂  t ̂

we m ?r>ft % f̂r̂   ̂  t»

«TT̂ ?Wf % ftm ̂  ̂  ̂rvcTT i I 

PpT l>«!f ̂   ift 5 fjp  ?rfsspTf̂f

TT3PT?Tr̂ pT5̂  Î ^̂ TIf̂ ft

t Pp ̂  ift fprftîrrf̂t %

JT̂ ^ i   ̂fH'

fiTH ’̂t r»i%»Tf 1

fvirftĤift ŷ irfwvr̂ 

%   ̂3ft‘̂vsr ̂ îsr ̂<di 5  'S'd

^ «l jd ̂JTHfT 3**ftv 

 ̂I JtftTWJTltPp'

t̂’ft^T ®3.T^Tt?t^I  r̂ar 

•Pmf̂ VtTft’TT̂ Tf̂ f*P-<»l̂ ^̂l«̂ie‘

»f«rftHT̂ I e>ff I

3ft 31̂ ̂'?ITO TT   ̂   vTT̂ I

îci  ̂ I  fn̂ c

T̂OTT % qw ̂  ?fWf̂ ̂

«ft 1TCT qr JTf ̂  ? JTT̂ f^ <rc 

5T?̂ 5nTfl̂,Jil’TffPP5Ttf» wr?*ft
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5rt*T̂59rr|3̂ %Tm ’iTiTT  irr 

 ̂   ̂  ̂ wr ̂  irr

"TT *Ft

T̂zyrnTT  i ftn; ̂  ̂ ̂fhft ̂ f<H+d

 ̂T̂sn ̂ITfp 3ft ftfT JW ̂  ivrfiTS *T 

’hI  ciif̂  % nWf ̂  VX̂ Vf 

sHftmft ST TT  I

Wfcf # n̂?5TT i ftr

lift ̂

I wrx  TK ̂  5nrm sttjt 

«ftr *FT 9nn% ̂  3̂ «i5t 

^ ̂ 5̂*rt lift  3rra»ft wit  tt 

ŷTF f%  ^ Prf?*P̂ ̂3̂ ̂*in' 

5Tf̂ ?PP?ftt  ̂VT WT  'irfWR 

Pp n̂’ft ftff<r+̂ii <pr fjjfHi 

I w fTt I

M sTRsn ¥̂»rr fr  irt

ŜTT̂'R’n”\r «P̂ ?ftr ̂  % iĵ sr̂ ftr̂ 

w whnr ^ I

«ft W»BĴWtWT *tst) :

flimfcT  JT? 3ft F̂ipp w»ft 

%  TVST’PTT ̂   ̂JT̂ ?ft’tnft

^TPi| frs[?r «TR-

% 'TTO ̂  #*fft (wf̂’P) t «fk 

$9iVpiTTf%'!TRfWf%W arf?T̂ f I 

fT*rr ̂   iffflft %  % <Tnr

wriT ̂ I arfwvfsr % "ITO  ^  f i 

*Tf 3ft  f ̂  ̂  ̂  f*l'2Î ̂rf̂ I 

 ̂ în ̂ I nfd̂ di ̂tft̂ ̂tr

 ̂ ^ Tift HTSWF̂ f fr 3ft

*rre»ft % <Tnr I, 51̂ ̂  % TRT 5T T? SR 

r̂ w JTTTT ̂ ̂  % «pnT 5̂ wnRT3mr 

f̂  ̂r >T̂ % >r(t̂ wre*ft ̂t to apr 

?mr  ̂I

3fr  ̂  f  ̂  ^

 ̂ ^  tt'nii Om ?nrî

'   ̂  t I  ^

t%   HfWT I   ̂  =5rr|f̂T5RT 

«ftr =sn|f̂ rtr? ̂r ̂   i ?¥  ^

^ f̂  5t?rr t JTT f, ITT ̂  ̂

 ̂ 'IT jpin̂ 'iraT t

^ «r? 'iT̂n? snft  tiftT m îA

>TPRT ̂  ̂  PP 3fr t̂5T 

*FT5TT f *rw 5T5*̂

% f^ ̂  f, Ttr̂ ?W  ^

^̂ TT  ’l̂t f̂t̂ 4><.*fl

tftr JI? n̂WHT ^t  ̂%

ĴTTT ̂  ̂ITTTI ̂ iftr

T  ̂̂ ̂  f*n̂   ̂wtr 3ft jshki

t ̂  ̂  % 'JMTIT » f^ I

 ̂  1̂ 3n#ift TO fcr 3ft 

?ft»r  w  ^  «ft?T wr Tift f̂rft̂

f  ̂ W WT 5nTTT»Rr t 

5i5?r  4̂ 0  t wtW

t • '

IT, 3|̂  fr 5»n̂ int  ̂  

?tT5̂ ̂ *(v|t f  ̂ *in(vi41i ̂ 33if   ̂I

?ft  Tt»T TT̂JT «rf?̂ % ^

HT5T ̂  tEnrf ̂ t̂  ^

% nn% *i)t f I ̂  *(ii4-’i»i  f <ftr 'T

4* vr 3TĤ ww

f I Tr?̂ t  TO TOT?PT «mfwA 

TTTfjff  ̂ Ĥpii ■̂Iĝll  3̂’ W 

?nW ŜTTTrT̂ #9frtt̂  ?TTiTT5T̂ 

f*RT̂ ̂ iftr <rfir ̂irrit 9TVIT vft ̂fhft 

 ̂<!M̂I  ̂TT TO’ ̂  5TPTT VtT ̂ P'T?T

qĝn# 8(5t ̂’srrvt ̂  Tff %■  VT eftr 

^  ?rr (̂ifTr totto trr ft  |, 

5ttt ?nnT # w?rt i wr:.
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fnj; Tmrrnr̂r Rqr :  ^

^   ̂'Sn̂ ̂  ?

 ̂FŴnrnvT : ^ ̂ <+k wtt

 ̂ ̂   f «ftr ̂  ?mxr ̂  

Îh   ̂   ̂  ̂ Pf  WTT

w  I I  5?: i:pr   ̂ sf̂ sit

r̂̂ ĉTTt̂rr 

^ I  % eft «frt t

T̂TT ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ rnr   ̂  ̂ I

T̂̂T srr ̂    ̂ % ̂ i*t»k

^ 'STTcft  ?ft »T̂  I

f̂hmft 3fr

' T R T^^^

 ̂  t  ̂ ̂   Tf  I

ârmvT 5t̂  \

cmfm ̂ nft̂ #  ̂ ̂  #3 ̂

TC f̂ T̂T   ̂ PfvR* STVTT 

«PT ̂ ?TnPT  I   ̂HifnM

yql̂   ̂ fr^ t  ?rr̂ r̂̂\r %

T̂R«T T̂ ̂  f ??1t ̂  ̂   ^

f̂̂ff ̂ I  ̂  ̂ ’̂rnr̂

fwfw|fv wwrr̂ f̂ r̂nrr 

%ftx W WTT «frr faTTT ̂

%  WTT ̂ r̂r ’̂rrf̂ f̂nr ̂ ftr 5HI <1 

>drMr̂ ̂  I iinr qrfe 2TT

#f«TT ̂    ̂ r̂erw ̂  f%

w ̂ ̂?TO5T  ?rî, w *Pt̂

?̂»rrT̂ »T̂ ĥrr, w  ̂̂  ̂  

 ̂ ?Rr ̂ ̂  ̂rr̂’TT ̂  ?f   ̂ 7PT 

VTZPT %'\  I ̂TT̂FTT ̂  *̂fî H

fVSrf  iftr  # ZT5 Tnr VBTiT VT A; 

«ftr  ̂ # n? «F?r % ?»Tncr 

WT# %  «ftT ̂   ggtfnfe

5   ̂ f̂nr

T̂RT ifcT  ŜTF̂t I I

^ ̂ r̂nrr w 5 1 wtk ?t ̂

T̂ ̂    ̂ ^ ̂  ^

>rrf  r̂r̂ ̂  w  ̂ ̂   ^

f̂TT?ft ̂rrf̂ 3tH ̂

 ̂5rf\r ̂*T % ̂rfwf ̂ yt ̂  w 

VT  vT’TT ̂rrf̂ ifk ̂  sr*f>TT 351 

^ ?TRT ̂rrf?̂  ^

#  r̂PTT Tt I TT̂=5, ff, ̂  ̂ r ̂ t̂-

r̂firffnfft %3rrr vrf̂  

1FITR ̂  ̂ m - # br % ̂?WT 

 ̂̂TNT q?̂ ̂  I

T̂T  ift  f̂TWV ^

vrm f ̂‘̂•T%3?qT̂t̂ T̂

5TTW ’!»’’  5̂TT  r̂f»̂ ̂ I  ̂  ^

 ̂  ̂  ̂ >̂15  '̂▼‘di ^

 ̂Vî ̂Hi "4  I ̂ I

ift # ift ̂  ̂  ^ 

 ̂̂  ̂ ̂  

i*î41 ift̂rr  t ̂ ̂   t Pf ht-

W n X ^   *M *i VT T̂ ̂ I

wcpr  «TTT #  % w ^

^ JS[ fijWI  ftr̂TT % f̂,  jsi

f̂TOT  iflftr  m̂ff % ftr#

=̂rrf̂ mfv ̂  «nT^^ ̂  

?r̂ f̂aF   ̂̂?rr ̂3rnm ̂r? w

fT*T #  I ̂  ̂   «T5%

 ̂ jflT «rr ̂    ̂ 3>rr
«r?T fwr «TT ftr  fT wrr  ^

 ̂  ̂  ̂  'SH ̂Ft  I *̂1 ̂

^ ftfTJTT ̂nm  w ̂FHf %  w

% ’HĤ ̂  ̂rr̂   ̂ Tw
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9nt 1  3ft «r> ̂  ^

vr*T%
I

13Tir ̂  firejiT ̂ <rr?r

ÎKlt f 5ft 5>tr̂ f5r«TT  *ft€r*TT

 ̂ ̂  t fV R̂Rt 11

 ̂3Tf  ̂'tftr

?r:>« ̂ WTT ̂TT̂rrfT  w 5»nt

^ ̂r, ̂'r fap ,t̂r%!T?:  ?̂?rrrrr t>

?pnT <̂?r ̂»iT I %r % ̂T*Trrfir ̂  ̂ 

«p̂ <rr, 5»T ̂ JTf JTR f5T!TT t ?*rn:r 3ft 

t  ?rr 5 1 ̂?fr ̂rsr̂ #

 ̂ T̂T’errff̂

<fk   ̂ ^̂<TT   ̂I

f S! ̂    ̂?T9T5C T̂t t nr»r

 ̂Ji? t ̂  ̂  ̂flr>rnT ^

’T?  f f*p fr̂rriT?:  ^

 ̂ ̂  ̂   qr  <!Tfw

 ̂  T^ I  P̂T 3Tfr«r ?irr̂ 

ĵw»r î r̂3rTra-

11  ̂̂ Tf  fJTTr fir̂ 3rr$,

 ̂ ̂ an#, if ̂  arRfff f¥ ̂  

’Tr «T̂,  JT̂Tt Vr ̂ M'IM'T 

i( ̂ ?ft̂r srff t.  'T  ̂JTfir IT? ̂  

înrnr  ̂ >mpff

*i?r wrf̂ f«Tff ̂rr# «frr  ^ ̂

<TH5?V<ft5T̂ 5ft?iT̂ ^̂ PnT 

 ̂ ’ifTf̂ I

ir$ t  ’’TTf ̂ 

jn̂t̂TT T?r ’Tarr | ff?   ̂ ’f'#

»T̂ 3ft Ttf STTfft 3rw«R f̂t !̂T 

«P̂ % >bY< ?T? ̂TT'KT?̂ ̂  ?ft tfft ?rfRt 

 ̂ % ST< tw  T̂ffTr I JT?

Jr<t ̂ TW # 5T̂ xrtjft % f(  <T?̂ 

^ ̂ «ftr yt̂rergi) ̂ 15ft ̂ r̂fsr??> 

«w 5T?r <R «r«rr  t *r? 5t̂f 

 ̂!f̂ w<rr I  jt? ̂ fr̂rTr f Pp ?>

T57 % -srrl f̂t

ftqr  # ®r| ̂TTr̂r f?T ̂ fff fjr? ̂ttctI 

 ̂  5̂T WTT ?r ̂    ̂ srrrrf

5̂t̂flr?TT#<Trff5TT#, f3r̂r̂ ?Rf«P!TT 

fft̂ ̂ I ?rk ̂*r%3ft?rm'?jft ̂ 

3̂ spt̂ ?5TiT l̂

(̂ Ttq̂ ?) t  ^̂ rrftstP

11  F̂««f!T  % wRrPcfsT irfe   ̂ ^

n̂̂ frtTfT 15Tt  ?r*r»r # ̂rff ̂rnn’f 

 ̂  îTT =5rrr?T 1   ̂ ^

injr  ̂ Jt »rrft  ̂  t 1

?̂lfr ?RT JTf t ft> w ̂ X.0

'aK ŝTR̂ T̂   '̂t̂ ar ft»rft 

 ̂  f5Tnr  # 11 ff ̂  JT| iTfr »tTft 

% X.0 f̂rn:  5tk ̂  r?r'<Tr

?T>mt  3fr  fjTffwt  ?r f,

ijrirfcj 3ft 1 1  I

'3K ?3TR t?T̂ TK irt ? 3-?ft̂ »̂ft, 

aft ?ftT fir  ?TTft 'ptrrl % T?r  f ' 

»Rr5 ?r? 3ft ̂srrsr r?rr ̂rirr t  r̂? 

fS( ?ITO  !T̂  t

m?>ft   ̂  fiT̂rJT  ?tTf  îrri:  ̂
fiT?rr«n: f̂r?J t  ^

umRift  5>  ?tV̂ f̂r ̂   ^

m y ft ̂ fl ̂, wsr̂riT̂ ift ̂  iTrtr?̂ 

?ft ?5T # f 3i r?Ffr?irT 3ft ̂ T?rm 

w t  ’Tff ̂rrftr  t 1 ̂ *t

t̂  WS5 5TW# "T, ̂ T  t  ̂  ̂gjT I 

5t ̂  itr st̂> ̂?r?: 5T̂ ̂ 1

vr T?: 11 wF̂t̂ Jf? ?rr<p ̂  

f?«rr 3rt# ?ft w«a5r ^r 1 ?r«T?: mi 
itî «frT «f ftr ?r>ft %  V9S(. ̂ srr?:

T|»t, ̂  ij?  r̂r'R T|»ft  I 

?T»TTTF«T 3ft,  ?ft STWt t  ^

# JTTff  «ff I <T??5  *rrT #
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eft ̂ 1?RT ̂ >̂>511 

g  ̂̂  *iT %

^ 5ft ̂   ̂ Ji  *r,

«Tfcn: ŵ,  «P?T fr "He 
regards this measure as the 
good God’s gift for Lawyers.”

arr<03R »rrT?T «fr'

«rnr̂  fti% t

ftl%, ̂ fiiMt at i?! ?ft

<1̂  THT #  ?iV̂ ̂  ̂  WTT

5R? % Wfrf,   ̂ I,

!Hfr# % m W'JTR ?ft W 

# f̂f ?nqfw t I

ifiTWT (3T?rnT*T) : r*i«

WTT5pn%f ?ff %

^ ̂   ifrTiTT >̂??rr t. fit

ftm «nft («ft ifto ifto #ŵ ) :

^ ̂  T!̂  % ift-  ft;?! ̂TJm 1

înwwT:  t,

trvrr̂ f̂̂ mrtsnr «n̂#5«r («nr' 

!̂T w»THtw»r) t I  ?rm %

*TRT 5ft ̂ Hi *H*di f  ̂̂  ̂  '<>1̂

«n̂ ̂ t- ̂  t ^

fagrart I qf 

~3̂ ̂   dtv 5i 4MlfVi 

 ̂̂ I Ĥ XT

U? t % WTT ̂  gft

Ttsrnft ̂  I   ̂«Trr  | 1

5if?r  (*rf̂)  ̂ t I

^ ̂  JSRT ̂  5m, Jift fSTK WIT 

5w twr 5̂  ̂? ̂ i¥twt % TRT

 ̂ T*̂ |l vtf 

«p?rrr t   ̂ ̂  ̂frpr 11 

^  »nft  ftmftr \>S(

fJTR  ̂  !(® ?5nT  #

WT t, j»? # #   ̂  *TRfiwif

[̂5!T 5Tt   ̂̂>5? % ?*T  *1̂  I

fwt #   ̂ irrrf ftrwt !T

!rr?T ?rrrf 1  rit ^ jmt  % aft

STifhRT t rr ̂  «TTT 5hr «PT §

rnftr ?rnTT % «mr ?r ̂iptt <Tt  ’’ft

*PT#? I

«rrT#*n# 5Trwr<r#Jfjer̂  ̂

«T5̂?Rf ̂ 5?reiT*»>T ?»T?TrttTt?[»mT 

fltr wt qr̂ ̂nm #  inf <ft %• 

?mw *f m >rf t I iratrar '-rifjrtfe 

T?r%?nTiT 3r?f̂«»frf5m 

 ̂«rrar ̂  Tt   ̂«ttt %«st 

m̂9R»T̂»mT t  ^

 ̂ spT̂ T̂5TT  ̂I

DELHI  ROAD  TRANSPORT  AU
THORITY (AMENDMENT) BILL

Mr. Chairman:  it is now 11.30.
Wa shall take up the Delhi Road 
Transport Authority  (Amendment) 
Bill, and as soon as it is finished, wt 
shall revert again to the Estate Duty 
Bill and the discussion will continue. 
Shri Alagesnn.

The Deputy  Minister •( Railways 
and Transport (Shrl Alagesan); I bog
to move:

"That the Bill to amend the 
Delhi Road Transport Authority 
Act, 1950, as passed by the Coun
cil of States, be taken into consi
deration.”
I am sorry to troubla the House on 
this last day for a few minutes with 
this small measure. This is occasion
ed by an oversight in my Ministry. 
They have failed to issue the notiflca- 
„tion required under section 1(3) of 
the Act, bringing the Act itself into 
force. As the House knows, the Act 
wa.<! passed in 1950. Two notifications 
should have been issued more or less 
.simultaneously, bringinij the  Act in
to force under .section K."}) anj estab
lishing the Authority itself under 
section 3(1).  The notification e.stab- 
Hfbing the Authority was issued, but 
due to an error the other notification 
was not Issued . This u the reason 
for bringing this Bill.  Claus* 1




